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UM INTERFRATERNITY COUNCIL SELECTS OFFICERS 
MISSOULA -
The Interfratemity Council at The University of Montana-Missoula has elected and installed 
eight executive board members, including two local students.
Ben Klotthor of Missoula was elected vice president of UM’s IFC. He is a member of the 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity and a sophomore majoring in business. Klotthor has been recruitment 
chair, social chair and IFC representative for his fraternity.
Chris Jenkins, also of Missoula, was selected as recruitment chair. He is a member of the Phi 
Gamma Delta fraternity, where he has been recruitment co-chair and social chair. Jenkins, a sophomore 
majoring in radio-television, has been a UM cheerleader and has coached cheerleading at Sentinel High 
School.
Albert Nault was elected president of the council. Nault, a junior majoring in history and 
political science, comes from Bennington, Vt., and is a Phi Gamma Delta member. He has been IFC 
public relations chair, fraternity manager, community service chair and risk reduction chair for his 
fraternity.
Chris Schuster of Eatontown, N.J., was voted IFC treasurer. He is a sophomore majoring in 
English and a member of Sigma Nu, where he has been the fraternity’s IFC representative.
Joel Tomlin, a sophomore from Nashville, Tenn., was chosen as IFC secretary. Tomlin is
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majoring in communication studies and political science and is alumni chair for his Sigma Nu fraternity.
Adam Linton, a member of Phi Delta Theta, became public relations chair for IFC. Linton is a 
pre-law major from Denver and has been scholarship chair in his fraternity.
Cory Myers, a freshman from Sandpoint, Idaho, was voted scholarship chair, which is his first 
office in EFC. Myers, of the Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity, is majoring in photojournalism.
Bryce Temet of Elkhart, Ind., was selected as IFC programming chair. Temet, a member of 
Alpha Tau Omega, is a sophomore majoring in English, with an emphasis in creative writing. He is also 
secretary and social chair for his fraternity.
The Interfratemity Council at UM is a governing body that organizes the campus’ nine 
fraternities. New members are elected to the EFC executive board each fall, to be installed the following 
year. Officers serve one-year terms and are elected by the previous IFC, which includes two members 
of each fraternity and the executive board members.
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